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1. ssssmm 
H*V developing oouatrie. which traditionally have exported moat of 

i*, locally available ehesp and goa*  .kin. aB raw materUl8   haye for ^^ 

y«**, no* be.» „porting ~*i-proc...ed leather made from ^ ^  .n ^ 

~**«M. tanned or „at-blu. ehre,,, tanned state.    Most 0f these countries 

ara «H, aajT to davalop further their own leather industry i„ order that 
th. production of reMy-to-finish icather or fully-fini8hed leather> a8 well 

«. th. aanufacture of variou. leather product, can be increased and improve* 
to cater for th. dom..tic marlcet a* for export.    Suoh a develops will 

«r~t. ««Ploymerrt  opportunities and added value to the raw materials available 
in th. country. 

*.*riction. i»po«d by Government, on the ,xport of ra . materials and 

>«H>roo..Md leath.r can accelerate the tradition toward, the increased 
Froduetion of ti**« l9mthñr ^ leather ^.^    ^^ ^ ^ 

•"•rai iaportant factor, to keep i„ mind in this connexion.    In terms of 

t^l «port .«.nine,  too haty a change-over to the production of a „ore 

^«o.d product could hay certain negativ, effect..    Without an adequate 

••rlfti»«- ftructure, »axketing ability, market demand.,  efficient techno- 

K*i*1 kaow-aov and a «efficiently large home ,„arket to ab.crb the inevitable 
•«pert r.J.ot production,  ..v.r. lo.... could occur in export earnings. 

If . -uffici.rtly lar«, domati« market for leathev and leather product. 
to«, not .**, a ^.¿^ tran.ition is thtrefore to be reconmended# 

»• »*»it«t. and lapo*««,, of the trad, r.lat.4 to Lather »ad« fro. 

iM* «kiM and Aaapaki,». oan be M.n fro« th. following statistical data 
•* tfc« a*aiiaMlitjr of that« ra* aat.rials in the world. 

M#ff»t*l«» of l^iayadjiorM ^„p PopMl>iinK 

«•lai 

** 4W.10PU, «»latri«« 422,5 alllion     42 % 
Xft 4*v*l«a«4 oomtrl.a $09,9 Dillon     58 # 

1,032.4 million 

e*l, -*.- ,+**Jj¿'"'-*Jf-, 
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Tatir 2 

'-tir-:::   :--»- -  ,u-""u- 
T6Ì» *ow8 that the *.ia B^   u. 

•w Produced  i0 d#v.lon „ W   (thrp-<*mh.)0f the ^j n a#v»ioped countries. •»»"•fclt A»«piki8, 

Table  3 

Total 

I» 4«veloplne oountne. 

I» dw.lop«d oouirtrl.« 
?77.2 million     76 <£ 

^•4 million     24 jg 

363.6 million 

_. Table 4 

'01.7 million 

26-6 million 
79 /, 

21 <* 

^6.3  BlillioB 

Tot ai 

10 d*»»lopirW countries 

I« d«r.loped countrie« 
Thi. ..  •**non     21 % 
Tni« *o»*,  therefore   th»+ 

—** of «.t  rici. "°re than thr«« quarter, of • „    * •*•*  «int mailable in th»        ,.. 9r* of ***• total 
.—*"••. n thô Wrld - P^uced i„ d.r.lopi., 

3.        LE4THH»  Knn.un 

•«"loa, available data f^„^ •Ubl. rtatirtioal data     T« 

"*" **»»• r *•• Dpo«ttotioa of laath«. t*m 

** *•? nowev»r.  evi 4*..+ *u A 

--«. ». —.^^ 1 r1r"°,ie" °f ta- *- *  



Tabla 5 

iÊÊmLiSSimsi^JMaf£frcm Coat &lm wnd ShaaDt,kln. 
Ifcxn Producing Countries *s " 

Frano« 

Italy 

Itoitad State« of america 

IMitcd Kingdom 

FaderaA  R«publi.c of Qermany 
Spain 

These «ix countries together 
produced approximately 

AöEoxiaatel^ 

30C million square feet 

200 million square feet 

185 million square feet 

VIO million square feet 

125 million square feet 

—120 million square f««t 

1,100 million square feet of this type 
of leather 

WTf  thar.fors,  -i0 be very promising for deveiopin, countri.. to  . 

thai, production of such leather and ultimately alB0 thm ^ f Y ' .. _- <***i.!^i«i.y aiso the manufacturing o* ««.«« p^t. ,„.„,„., ..Mclally iM(her ^^ -« 
-A. --tor ,h. r„tiN, t^. „„ ,„.„ t. „. in »- 

•»l^K« „itUn8 ,. Wl0p furth,r th,ir productioii 

4'    """ffi íiáBIT" Hfn 

r.1. ¿ t"ÜlL! f*" *"" W ,l" ta*" "*"",t ind""" **-' • «»o- 
^J. T ? "" °f lM,h,r-   " "'•" *" -"-*- «- " 1- - U WW «h. rt„. of th. olotMllf lndujtry u tta tot!i iMtto 

~* "Ï* 1"*»«- «•»••>«• ha iiOMMoi OOB,id«.U,. 

***"»* t* i«tw rtrtto, „.^ aaiar iWYjd ^^ TOok 
-»», tarnt»., ,^1, „^ „ m!to[ miki ^ ^ -WM ^ 

•UMlo ««dm.» ^>-,lt,t, , IIWClü t7pe of ot|OTtar 



The  leather garment   industry began   to realize That   in order to obtain 

a greater share of '.he consumers  clothing exp«mditurti on the market,  it 

had to enter the so-callod fashicn market.    Tms was  actually achieved 

by thoroug.i and careful   invest igat .on  and development  work,  starting with 

the adaptation of leather for the fashion garment  industry as  a material 

equal   to textiles.    . owev^r,  it  was necessary  to  introduce a considerable 

change  at the  leather  prodicmg stagr:  in order to produce leather types 

which could meet   the  demanding requirements cf  the garment  industry.    The 

result  was that  nowadays  leather can b'. used  for practically all types of 

clothing,  including fashion garments,   sh'rts,  blouses,   trousers, and even 

swim-suite and evening gewns. 

Pequirements like  faultless   •utuing fastness,  light  fastness and high 

quality or the-  finish in generpl   are,   therefore, much more demanding in 

the field of garment  leather than in the more traditional  field of leather 

for footwear.     Consequently it   is necessary to recognise the fact that no 

viable leather garment  manufacturing industry can be successfully estab- 

lished in a developing country withevt   tuo existence and/or development of 

a local  leather producing industry which is  in a position to produce 

suitable leathers ol consistent quality meeting the demandine requirements 

of the leather garment market. 

5.      LEATHER GLOVING INDUSTRY 

The rapid increase in the dec and for leather gansants has) alrasdr pot 

much strain on the raw material market, particularly on the supply of sheep- 

skins,  causing a direct  reduction in the production volume of gloving 

leathers.    This can easily be understood when one considers that the 

leather consumption of an average garment is equal to about fifteen pears 

of gloves.    With the diminution of leather production for gloving in •- 

several developed countries enjoying great demand for leather fanent*! 

the opportunities for export of leather for gloves or of leather glove« 

by developing countries appear evident.    Many developing countries have 

already successfully exported leather gloves to markets in developed 

countries. 

*•""•'-    -  - ••• -'•'-"  *""* 
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6.      APPLICATION OF ZXPOTT INCENTIVES 

Many developing countries  are heavily subsidizing the export of 

finished leather and leather products  in order to stimulate the growth 

of the local industries producing these products.    However,  this may 

lead to other countries adopting the same policy, which would make the 

finished leather export  an uneconomic  proposition without the  aid of the 

Ooverameat. 

The production and export  of semi-processed leather in the wet-blue 

state 4*1 'es a quick and large profit return to the individual producer. 

However, this approach is economically unsound as it yields a relatively 

low added value per unit produced, and is consequently reflected in poor 

foreign currency returns of the producing country. 

The production of "ready-to-finish" leather gives  a good return on 

capital and also a relatively high added value in terms of foreign 

curreaoy.    The production of finished leather products gives the highest 

added value to thè raw material used and should, therefore, be the ulti- 

mate aia in the long-term planning. 

The current practice whereby little or no duty is being paid on 

wet-blue leather, while finished leather and leather product« pay higher 

duty, accentuate« the situation. 

Government« of developing countries can contribute substantially to 

supporting the immediate need« of a developing industry producing finished 

leather for vt 'ious end uses, not only by introducing appropriate export 

inoentive« for finished product«, but also by facilitating the import of 

essential machinery and chemicals which are not yet produced locally, as 

«ell am by simplifying as much as possible unavoidable bureaucratic 

prooeduree. 

•    flMlffTB miÊVMîWï 
That-« are «treat indication« that in the future the demand for leather 

preduet« made from saeepakin and goat akin leather will continue to increase, 

partioularly due to the popularity of leather garment« a« faahion and utility 

It is, therefore, important that the available raw materials be treated 

«Ita oar«, that the leather produoed from them be of che required quality to 

Met tfc* aetual ««.»win« of the market, and that the available leather be 

lauti ^HÉêamHï 
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manufactured  ïo  tho utjnoat   eitert   -TA '»o  h-, ,*._ i "    tixxcnx   .nkn a*, nign-claa. consumer good« 
as  possible. 

Ocod opportunities can  be seen i'or tho export  of * wide variety 

of leather products  fro*   Vvelo-.n, COUPTI«.,  uemg goat  akin,  and 

ehtepskina « the basic  raw material, particularly  in the field of 

leather garant, and Icathur glove., provided certain marketing proviso, 

arc observed.    Several countries,  developed as woll  a. developing,  a. 

for instance, Spain, Finland,  Iran and Turkey,  aro  already reali.ing 

high export revenue in the  export  of leather apparel. 

The value per piece of such product, i. relatively high, yet  the 

product imported by a developed country from a developing country i. 

usually much cheaper than that produced locally.     Provided leather wear 

remains fashionable, which seems highly probable,  tii-wi there appear to 

be expanding domestic markets in many developing countries, as well as 

a need by developed countries to  increase the import of 8Uch product., 

in order that the ri.ing demand can actually be satisfied. 

It is to be hoped that  Governments in developing < ountrie* will 

endeavour to benefit from these good prospect, for this branch of the 

leather industry and are determined to support their local industries 

and trade concerned with the  production and trading of leather fro» 

goat skins and sheepakin. and the product, that can profitably be manu- 

factured therefrom.    The result would be increased  «ployant opportunitie. 

and increaeed foreign currency eatings duo to the considerably added v.l«e 
to the locally available raw materia]... 

"*"•"•' •'   •'• '••«•***^-»»^ Jfe .^«abufi 
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APPENDIX 1 

A8IMAL POPULATTQH - yrcp 

(in »illion heads,     1972) 

The twsntyfive most important  countrioo with respect to number of 
shsep arst 

1. Australi« 

2. UB8R 

3* People's Bspublic of China 

4* NAM Zealand 

5« Arfantina 

6. India 

7. Turk«/ 

8. South Afrioa 

9. United Kingdom 

10. Iran 

11. Brasil 

12. Uruguay 

13. U.S.A. 

14* Afghanistan 

15. Spaia 

16. Paru 

17* Romania 

18. Mongolia 

19* Itniopia 

20. abroooo 

¿1. Temen Arab Reputilo 

22. Mali 

23. Pakistan 

24. Fraaoa 

2*. Iras 

99 oewtriM have - 

179.^ 

135.0 

61.0 

60.0 

46.6 

4L (• 

37.0 

35-9 

27.3 

?3.o 

24.6 

21.9 
21.8 

21.0 

19.2 

16.3 

14.O 

13.8 

1Í.7 
12.2 

11.6 

11.0 

10.1 

10.0 

87?.7 Billion heads   . 89.2 £ 

of tas total shasp population 

MtàM^ìaÈ ti f'.' .A»   Mv 



A: Ut AL POPULATION - cpiv^ 

(in million h:ads,     I972) 

The twentyfive most  important count•, with re.pcct  to numoar of 
goats aro: 

1.     India 65.O 
2.    People's republic of China 55.O 
3.    digería 20.6 
4•    Turkey 20.2 
5«    Brazil 

14.7 
6.     Iran 14.0 
7-    Ethiopia 

11.3 
8.    Mexico 

8.5 
9«    Somalia 1.0 

10.    Banfi adesh 7.2 
11.    Alfaria 7.0 
1?.    Indonesia 7.0 
13.    South Africa 7.0 
14«    Morocco 6.2 
15«    Bulfaria 6.0 
16.    Greece 6.0 
H.    Sudan 6.0 
18.    If if er 5.7 
19.    Arfantina 5.0 
20.    Tofo 5.0 
21.    Monfolia 4.8 
22.    Tansania 4.5 
23.    Pakistan 4>3 
24.    USSR 4.2 
25.    Peru —LI 
The«« 25 countria« nava - 

306.7 million hmtém -84.3 % 

of the total foat population 

H-jummm»» 'imwmmmi? 

ht A 
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APPENDIX i 

COUOTSIIB WHICH ARE TKS PRINCIPAL 

PRODUCERS Of QOAT ATO 8HERPSKI T3 

Shcap 

(millions of uniti >) 

1. USSR 61.2 

2. Australia 

Ho* Zsalsad 

37.0 96.2 - 29M of total 

3. 32.0 (2 countries) 

4. Poopls's Republic of China        18.6 

5. Indi* 

U.S.A. 

16.4 165.2 - 49.VX of tota} 
1. 12.5 (5 countries) 

7. Uhitsd Einfdoa 12.0 
8. Turkey 10.3 

9. irgmXinñ 8.5 
10. South Afri » 8.5 
11. Afghsnittsn 8.4 
12. Spain 7.2 

13. Ethiopia 7.0 

14. R«MRi* 6.9 

15. Iran 6.0 

16. Braill 5-4 

17. Prajiet 5.2 
1«. tttfOtlaVta, 4.6 

19. Italy 4-5 
20. Pakistan 4.0 

ft. Or**»« 3.8 
22. llMl fM 1 • 3.8 

23. IMMj 3.8 

24. QNHMBT 3.« 
25« •MUM» ~ 

294.7 . 86 i of total (25 oomtrits) 

• -¿•JàSk Ism       nnftffiil J 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

*. 

18. 

19. 
20. 

21. 

22. 

2J. 

24. 

25. 
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Oc it a 

(mirions ot  unita) 

India 

Peopl.-'s  republic  of  Ohmn 

P«UtlSt-»JÎ 

Ethiopia 

"liberi a 

Turkey 

Brazil 

Tran 

South Afnci 

Greece 

Argentina 

Indonesia 

Bulgaria 

Spain 

Morocco 

Mexico 

Taní?wia 

Togo 

Angola 

Somalia 

Uganda 

U.S.A. 

Niger 

USSR 

Saudi Arabia 

29.) 

7.3 

7.0 

M. 
6.1 

4.1 

• 4.0 

3.5 

3.2 

3.0 

2-5 

2.4 

2.2 

2.0 

2.0 

1.8 

1.7 

1.7 

1.6 

1.5 

1.5 

1.4 

1.2 

ML- 

43.0,  U.^nf ^, 
(2 countries) 

64.3 • S0¿ of t?tni 
(5 countries) 

112.9 * 88 j6 of total (25 oouetrie«) 

w 
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Tariff It< 
 *>• 

41.04 

41.03 

Country 

(a) 41.04 

U.i.A. 

»ordie Comtries 

feit« Kinjdoa 

APPENDIX 4 

QSmU. 3CHPŒ PRBWBEJCiBß (Q8P) OOSCHMTKI 

SPAT AND 8BBSP3KH. LEATHER 

ProductB 
Ooat and kid skin leather 

Sheep and lMBb skin leather 

Penerai 8chjp> Preference« (cffp) 

Preferential Treatment 

Only 41.04-B-II not specified» 
Quota aaountt us$ 982,000 
Federal Republic of Germany 368,?50 
Benelux 148|300 

**•*>• 266,100 
Italy 199,350 

Duty-free 

Duty-free 

Duty-free 

Duty-free 

Caeoboalorakie 

Mtatrlsttt 

BC 

O.I.A. 

*i*i* Covfttrie« 

Onljr 41.04-(b) Nappa leather 5 55 

30 £ tariff reduction fron m.f.n, rates 

50 £ tariff reduction from n.f.n. rates 

30 % tariff reduction, therefore, Fr. 42.- and 56.- 
p«r 100 k« «rose 

50 £ tariff reduction, therefore, 41.03-I . 10 % 
41.03-2 -   3.75 % 

•0 pnfereaoe 

tetit» are totally suepeadod 

i 
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Country 

(*)   ál.Oj - cont'd. 

Bulgaria 

Cseohoalovakia 
SwitMrland 

Japan 

New Zealand 

•fr«*—»Mn ^^r|ri!i 

fí^tariff '«»**- '• -f... rat- » J tarxff reduction fmB Bf<Bi    ^ 

ÄV^"*"»1». th-f-. *.*.*> per 

50 ^tariffr0dtt0ti^  before, 41.04-1.,o^ 

* référencée 4U04"? "    ^ * 

V 
•#* 
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